
As we greet the New Year of 2021, the 106th Won Buddhist Year, my sincere wish is that
all lay and ordained members, the whole nation, and the entire human race will receive
the infinite blessings of the Dharmakāya Buddha, Fourfold Grace.

In 2020, many people suffered immense hardship stemming from the COVID-19
pandemic. I sincerely hope and pray that all these difficulties will come to swift and
skillful resolution with the coming of the new year. 

Sotaesan, the Founding Master of Won Buddhism, also faced numerous hardships and
difficulties in the initial stages of establishing the Won Buddhist community. However,
despite such severe adversity, he accomplished the exceptional task of founding the
Won Buddhist community.  We, too, are now facing countless difficulties, yet at times
such as these we can derive a greater sense of hope by cultivating a future path built on a
foundation of sincerity and resilience. Sotaesan once said early on to those suffering at
that time that a truly civilized and wonderful world is coming, so we must prepare
ourselves for its arrival.

A disciple of Sotaesan once asked about the Dragon-Flower Order of Maitreya Buddha
which is the ideal future world that Buddhists yearn for. Sotaesan replied, “Maitreya
Buddha refers to the wide manifestation of the truth of the Dharmakāya Buddha. The
Dragon-Flower Order means that this world becomes greatly radiant. During that
period, people’s wisdom will become much more advanced, so there will be no harm in
all things. People will discern substance from pretense and truth from falsehood. Instead
of just praying before Buddha images for longevity and blessings, they will carry out
realistic and practical Buddha offerings in accordance with situations and
circumstances.”
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Sotaesan continued that, “in this coming world, the Buddhadharma will prevail
everywhere, and the differentiation between ordained ministers and laity will vanish.
Ethics and secular laws will not stand in opposition to each other. Spiritual practice and
daily life will not be carried out in separation and conflict, and countless living beings
will receive all the graces and their virtue. This is the Dragon-Flower Order that Sotaesan
expounded upon.” This world of Maitreya, the Future Buddha, is the vast and
immeasurable paradise that Sotaesan mentions in “The Founding Motive of the
Teaching,” in the Won Buddhist canon. This paradise does not lie far from our grasp, but
rather it is in the realization of teachings such as “Everywhere a Buddha image, Every Act
a Buddha Offering” and “Timeless Meditation, Placeless Meditation.”
 
Paradise is not a dream of the human race that will arrive thousands of years in the
future. Instead, it is the reality that we can meet at this very moment when we put these
teachings into action. The Founding Master summarized the method of practicing his
teaching in the nine “Essential Dharmas of Daily Practice.” 
 
The Founding Master also taught that the practice of the teachings can be achieved both
through retreat practice and by our daily practice. He created these practices with
accessibility so that they can be easily accomplished by anyone, regardless of whether
they are learned or unschooled, man or woman, young or old, noble or common.
 
We who have met this Great Way and right Dharma must practice with great zeal and
joy to gratefully return the gift of this teaching. Let us make great effort, with utmost
sincerity and dedication, to put these teachings into action through retreat and daily
practice.

My sincerest wish is that all of us will become living buddhas through the practice of
these teachings, and thereby become great public-spirited practitioners who lead all
people to a vast and immeasurable paradise. 



�원기�106년�새해를�맞이하여�전�교도와�국민과�인류의�앞날에�법신불�사은님의�한량없는

은혜가�가득하기를�기원합니다.�지난해는�코로나19로�인하여�많은�사람이�큰�어려움�속에

서�살았습니다.�올해에는�이러한�모든�일들이�하나같이�잘�해결되기를�염원합니다.�

원각성존�소태산�대종사께서도�교단�창립�시에�수많은�어려움을�당하셨고,�그러한�엄혹한

환경�속에서도�대도회상의�창업이라는�크고�큰일을�이뤄내셨습니다.

��우리도�지금�큰�어려움을�당하고�있지만�이런�때일수록�더�큰�희망을�가지고�앞날을�개척

해�나가야�하겠습니다.�대종사께서는�도탄에�빠진�민중에게�지금이�말세인�것은�분명하나

참으로�문명하고�좋은�세상이�오고�있으니�어서어서�준비해야�한다고�하셨습니다.

���한�제자가�불가에서�이상세계로�꿈꾸는�미륵불�용화회상에�대해�여쭙자,�대종사께서는

“미륵불은�법신불의�진리가�크게�드러나는�것이요,�용화회상은�크게�밝은�세상이�되는

것”이라�말씀하셨습니다.�또�한�제자가�“미륵불�용화회상이�전반적으로�건설된�시대의�

형상은�어떠합니까.”라고�여쭙자,�“그�시대는�사람의�지혜가�훨씬�밝아져서�모든�것에�

상극이�없어지고�허실과�진위를�분간하게�된다.�그러므로�불상에�복과�수명을�빌던�일은

차차�없어지고�천지�만물�허공�법계를�망라하여�경우와�처지를�따라�공을�들여�부귀도�

빌고�수명도�빌게�된다.”고�하셨습니다.

��그리고�“그�시대에는�서로서로�생불이�되어�서로�제도하고�서로서로�부처의�권능�가진�

줄을�알고�집집마다�부처가�살게�된다.�그러므로�회상을�따로�어느�곳이라고�지정할�것이

없이�이리�가나�저리�가나�가는�곳마다�회상�아님이�없을�것이다.�그러니�그�광대함을�어찌

말과�글로�다�할�수�있겠느냐.”�라고�말씀하셨습니다.

��이러한�회상이�건설된�세상에는�불법이�천하에�편만하여�승속의�차별이�없어지고,�법률과

도덕이�서로�구애되지�아니하며,�공부와�생활이�서로�구애되지�아니하고�만생이�고루�그

덕화를�입는다고�하셨으니,�이�말씀으로�미루어보면�미륵불�용화회상은�대종사께서�

개교의�동기에�밝히신�광대�무량한�낙원과�같은�말씀이고,�그�낙원은�멀리�다른�데�있는�

것이�아니라�처처불상�사사불공�무시선�무처선의�교법이�실현되는�데�있다고�생각됩니다.�

집집마다�부처가�사는�세상
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�그러므로�우리는�대종사님의�교법이�인류의�희망이고�미래의�길임을�알아야�합니다.�대종

사께서는�미륵불�용화회상의�첫�주인을�묻는�질문에,�하나하나�먼저�깨치는�사람이�주인이

라고�하셨습니다.�낙원은�몇천�년�후에�다가오는�인류의�꿈이�아니라�지금,�이�순간�우리가

교법�실천으로�만나는�현실입니다.

���대종사님께서는�교법의�실천�방법을�‘일상수행의�요법�9조’로�간추려�주셨습니다.�하나

를�실천하면�하나의�낙원이�이루어지고�열을�실천하면�열의�낙원이�이루어지고�백천만�

억의�실천이�이루어지면�백천만�억의�낙원이�이루어집니다.�또�교법의�실천이�생활�속에서

정기와�상시의�훈련으로�이루어지도록�지도해주셨습니다.�이�훈련은�유·무식�남녀노소�

선악귀천�누구를�막론하고�다�할�수�있도록�해주셨습니다.�훈련을�통해�이루고자�하는�

정신개벽을�법위�6등급으로�쉽고�분명하게�밝혀주셨습니다.�

��이와�같은�대종사님의�대도정법을�만난�우리는�늘�감사와�기쁨으로�정진하고�보은해야

합니다.�지금�교단은�3대�말을�마감하고�4대를�바라보는�시점에�있습니다.�교단�4대는�결

복�교운을�적극적으로�개척해야�할�중차대한�시대입니다.�재가�출가�모든�교도는�대종사님

의�교법이�어떠한�교법인지,�지금�우리는�무엇을�해야�하는지�깊이�자각하여,�정기�훈련과

상시�훈련으로�교법�실천에�정성을�다하여야�하겠습니다.�교법의�실천으로�다�같이�미륵불

용화회상의�주인이�되고�전�인류를�광대�무량한�낙원으로�인도하는�큰�공도자가�되시기를

심축�드립니다.
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